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. Electrophoretic mobility of short (6 nt) transcripts capped in vitro with indicated dinucleotide cap analogs. RNA transcripts were synthesized on a synthetic dsDNA template (28 bp), where the SP6 promoter sequence is directly followed by a GCCCC sequence, which undergoes transcription to RNA. A typical in vitro transcription reaction mixture (25 μl) contained: SP6 transcription buffer (Frementas) 3.4 μM DNA template, 1.2 U/μl SP6 RNA polymerase, 2 U/μl RiboLock Ribonuclease Inhibitor (Fermentas), 2 mM CTP, 1 mM dinucleotide cap analog and either 0.2 mM GTP (5:1 molar ratio of cap analog to GTP; lanes 1-9) or 0.1 mM GTP (10:1 cap to GTP; lanes 10, 11 and 12). The reaction was incubated at 37 °C for 60 minutes. Resultant short RNA transcripts (5 and 6 nucleotides in length) were separated on 20% polyacrylamide gel (19:1) with 7 M urea and directly after electrophoresis RNA transcripts were visualised by UV shadowing. The black arrow indicates position of a non-capped (GTP initiated) transcript.
Lane 1: pppGCCCC Lane 2: m 7 GpppGCCCC Lane 3: iPr-m 7 pppGCCCC (Warminski et.al. 2013 ) Lane 4: iPr-m 7 ppSpGCCCC (D1) (Warminski et.al. 2013) Lane 5: iPr-m 7 ppSpGCCCC (D2) (Warminski et.al. 2013) Lane 6: m2 7,2'-O GppSpGCCCC (D2) Lane 7: m2 7,2'-O Gppp 6S GCCCC Lane 8: m2 7,2'-O GppSp 6S GCCCC (D1) Lane 9: m2 7,2'-O GppSp 6S GCCCC (D2) Lane 10: m2 7,2'-O Gppp 6S GCCCC (10:1) Lane 11: m2 7,2'-O GppSp 6S GCCCC (D1) (10:1) Lane 12: m2 7,2'-O GppSp 6S GCCCC (D2) (10:1) 
